
THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE 
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young 
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A Collision to Him 
The meaning at the wor*' “col- 

lision” was being explained by the 
teacher to the class. 

"A collision,” she said, “is when 
two things come together unex- 

pectedly." 
Immediately a small boy Jumped 

up and said: “Please, teacher, 
we’ve had a collision at our house.” 

"Whatever do you mean?” 
“Well, mother Just had twins.” 

—Teleplume Topics. 

Twenty-Eight to Ge. 
Dentist’s Daughter: “Have you 

asked papa for my hand?” 
Candidate: “No. But I've tried 

four times. Every time I step into 
his office I lose my courage. Today 
I allowed him to pull my tooth as 
an excuse.”—Arcanum Bulletin. 

“Dq you think a woman's place 
is in the home?’’ 

“Certainly,” said Miss Cayenne, 
“but a man’s place is to get busy 
and get rid of file idea that home 
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Going to the Party? 

\A7HERE is the party? At Mrs. 
* Smith’s on Walnut street and 

it looks awfully much as though 
the principals were caught by the 
candid camera. Luckily, how- 
ever, they’re perfectly groomed 
for their parts: 

Introducing Janet. 
Janet in her jumper (Pattern 

1996) is asking Mother which 
glassware to use. Her plaid blouse 
in taffeta makes her feel very 
dressed up. Mother chose this 
style because the many possibili- 
ties for change make it a ward- 
robe rather than a dress and she 
knew it would be easy-to-make. 
Your own little girl may have 
this same ensemble in sizes 6, 8, 
10, 12, and 14 years. Size 8 re- 

quires 1% yards of 39 inch ma- 
terial for the jumper and 1% 
yards for the blouse. 

Mother, the Hostess. 
Mother is the perfect hostess, 

calm and assured, because she 
knows her all-occasion frock with 
its sprightly crisp apron (Pattern 
1220) is becoming and appropri- 
ate. For house wear she made 
up this model in print. She is 
wearing here the crepe version 
and knows that it will be delight- 
ful for later on in cool black and 
white. It comes in sizes 34, 38, 
38, 40, 42, 44, and 46. The dress 
and apron in size 36 require 5% 
yards of 39 inch material. The 
apron alone requires 1 y« yards. 

And the Guest. 
The guest just arriving is wear- 

ing her trigest Sew-Your-Own. 
She likes it because the puffed 
shoulders and swing skirt make 
her hips look smaller. The collar 
is young and the sleeves stylish. 
This frock is especially chic in 
silk crepe alpaca or one of the 
lovely new prints. For your own 

daytime distinction, then, why not 
make up Pattern 1205? It is avail- 
able in sizes 14, 16, 18, and 20 

(32 to 42 bust). 
4% yards of 39 
ball of yarn re< 

ming as pictured, 
New Patter 

Send for the Barbara 
Spring and Summer Pattern 
Make yourself attractive, 
cal and becoming clothes, 
ing designs from the 
Bell well-planned, 
patterns. Interesting 
sive fashions for little 
and the difficult junior age 
derizing, well-cut patterns 
mature figure; afternoon 
for the most particular 
women and matrons and 
patterns. Interi 
all to be found 
Bell Pattern 
today for your copy 

Send your order 
Ing Circle Pattern 
Forty third street 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 151 
(in coins) each. 
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Calotabs Help Nature I 
To Throw Off a Cel 

Millions have found in Calotabs a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
of colds. They take one or two tab- 
lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fourth night if needed. 

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw oil a coldT First, Calotabs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal elimi- 
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of the germ-laden mucus and 

toxines. Second, Calotabs a 
retie to the kidneys, promotii 
elimination of cold poisons 
the blood. Thus Calotabs 
the double purpose of a pur 
and diuretic, both of whic 
needed in the treatment of 

Calotabs are quite econo: 
only twenty-five cents for the 
ily package, ten cents for th 
package. (Adv.) 

The only coach drops coafaininc VIIAMII A era thefi 
Smith Brother* Coach Drop* ■ i; Recent erienrihc eri 
show* the* Vitamin A raiae# the reaiatanc* of the macone 
been** of the noee and throat to cold and coach late 
Two kind* of Smith Bro*. Coach Dropa: Black or Menthol 
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